
Dear Ministry Partner! 

What an awesome God we serve! Last year the Lord launched us into full-time 

local evangelism ministry by giving us a ministry car, lots of encouragement, 

accountability & generous financial support through partners like you! It’s  

humbling & exciting to be part of a Gospel centered ministry that is fully     

supported by a diversity of people in the Body of Christ! This car, your prayers 

& support have sent us to college campuses, abortion clinics, bus stops, city 

events & more. Whether it’s through preaching, passing out tracts, talking to 

people one on one, or equipping believers to share their faith more effectively, 

you have enabled us to reach 1000’s with the Gospel. Thank you! 

greg the preacher 

Abortion Clinic Outreach 

If you’re looking to be part of a ministry that is tidy & fun then the abortion 

clinic is not the place for you. However, this is the frontlines of our cultural 

& spiritual battle against the killing of innocent children & God uses anyone 

who makes themselves available. To the right is a picture of a young lady who 

took a taxi to the abortion clinic for a job interview. By God’s grace I was 

able to engage her in conversation, take her through Scriptures that          

encouraged her to make money in a way that would honor God & not 

participate in killing children. She called her husband who was in      

Africa & I was able to share Christ with both of them. After deep 

thought she decided to cancel her job interview & called the taxi to 

come pick her up! Praise God! Your prayers work! 
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Preaching Christ Publicly with Courage, Compassion & Clarity! 

Campus Outreach 

The college campus is a sweet spot for engaging young adults 

about God, the Bible, Jesus, Science, politics & world issues. Also, the rising   

number of Atheists & Muslims on campus has challenged Christians to know what 

they believe, why they believe it & how to defend it. I find most Muslims are very    

willing to talk about the things of God & religion. I love to direct them to the 

“True Prophet”, Jesus of Nazareth who prophesied He would die for our sins & 

rise from the dead. He fulfilled His prophecies, proving Himself to be a true 

Prophet of God & validating His bold claims to be Divine! Whether it’s a Muslim, 

Atheist, Agnostic or Skeptic I know that reaching a young adult for Christ is an 

essential way of changing the families, leadership & culture of our future! 

 

“Christ didn’t die on     

the Cross to give you an, 

“I hope so…” He rose from 

the dead to give you an, 

“I KNOW SO !” 



Open Air Preaching 

It’s exciting to see some fruit that comes from the prayers, preparation & 

preaching of the Gospel! Last month I was able to pray with a young man at 

NC State to receive Christ. That same night a friend called to tell me he had 

spoken with a student that said he got saved through hearing me preach each 

week during lunch on the college campus. The very next day I was open air 

preaching at UNC Chapel Hill & a student told another friend of mine that he 

got saved when I was preaching at an event in downtown Raleigh. Both guys 

are still walking with the Lord. GOD IS AWESOME!!! Friends, I hope you 

know that souls are being saved & discipled as a direct result of God working 

through your prayers &         

support! Thank you! 

 

 

 

 Financial Provision: We are seeking partners who will help us cover our needs. 

 Family health & growth. We are also praying about being Foster Care parents. 

 Faithfulness & fruitfulness in ministry both inside & outside of the church. 

Would you partner with us monthly to help advance the Gospel? 

($100 per mo. $30 per mo. $10 per mo. Or a donation of $_____.) 

All support is tax deductable & can be given to us at: 

Garner Christian Fellowship  

P.O. Box 744  

Garner, NC 27529  

Along with your check please write my name on a separate piece of 

paper or write “Evangelism Outreach” in the memo. Thank you! 

Please Pray for Us 

City & Event Outreach 

Our Country needs missionaries! Jesus said, “Follow Me & I will make you 

fishers of men.” Whether it’s going downtown on Friday nights, to the bus 

stop throughout the week or attending local events, the fish are biting! And 

that makes fishing fun! Last year after the Gay Pride festival a young woman 

was open minded & interested in hearing a biblical perspective about the 

topic of homosexuality & same sex-marriage. With grace, sensitivity & tact I 

was able to speak the truth in love to her & point her to the Lord! She wasn’t 

just thankful but changed! I’m reminded of Jesus with the woman at the well. 

Please Join Us  

Sometimes people will ask me, “But how 

many people have you led to the Lord?”   

I tell them, “EVERY SINGLE ONE! I lead 

every person to the Lord, but what they 

do with that is between them & God.”  

We do the sharing, God does the saving! 

Greg, Angela, James & Jonathan Stephens 

stephensfamily.g@gmail.com 

www.gregthepreacher.com 


